Sing the Changes
by Paul McCartney (2009)

Intro riff:

| C\ | C\ | C\ | C\ |
|-----------------------------------------------|
| A                                                                                           |
| E -0--0-1-3-5-3s/-5-3-3-1-0-1-0-0-0--0          |
| C ---2--0--2---2-0-2--2-0-2--2-0-2--2-0-2--2-0-2--2 |
| G                                                                                           |

Like the sun plays in the morn-ing feel the qui-et, feel the thun-der

Every lad-der leads to hea-ven Coloured pen-cils draw the pict-ure

Sing the chan-ges as you’re sleep-ing feel the qui-et, in the thun-der

Sing the chan-ges, going o-ver feel the qui-et, in the thun-der

Like the sun plays in the morn-ing feel the quiet, feel the thunder

Every ladder leads to heaven Coloured pencils draw the picture

Sing your prai-ses as you’re sleep-ing see the chan-ges and you wonder

Feel the sense of child-like won-der sing your prai-ses as you’re sleeping

Sing the chan-ges as you’re sleep-ing feel the quiet, in the thun-der

Sing the changes, going o-ver feel the quiet, in the thun-der

Sing your prai-ses as you’re sleeping feel the quiet in the thun-der

See the chan-ges, going o-ver every body has a sense of child-like won-der

Sing your praises as you’re sleeping feel the quiet in the thunder
See the changes, going over everybody has a sense of child-like wonder
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